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Moats, Nielson Direct
Bands; Adm¡ss¡on Free

435 Studentsl

Are Eligible
To Graduate
MOI]IJîHROP

By VERNON PDTERS
Rampage Staff 'Wrlter

BY KÂTHERINE 'Writer
Rampage Staff
Fou¡ hundred and thirtY-three
tr'CC students are candidates for
both Associ¿te of Arts and Associate of Science Degrees this se-

charged..

Moats, band director at FCC'
said that the 90 member combined

mester.

To receive their

degrees on
June 11 candida.tes must Partici-

Þ

band

pate ln the graduation exercises
unless excused bY Petition from
the Dean of Admissions Office'
This inciuttes those students who
completetl their wo¡k in JanuarY

Moats added that the selections

Five student officers have beeE
to represent F resno Cltl

the bookStore.

man March bY Robert
Bands PlaY Selections

leeg Student Government -A'ssocia

find they cannot graduate, full

will PIaY three or The conference will be hel<
four selections to begin the Pro- Ãpr. 22-24 at the Hotel Rivier¡
gran before joining to PlaY the i¡ Palm SPrings, under the co
Each band

Col'

tion.

three combined. numbers.
sponsorshiP of tåe southern divi
The purpose of the combined sion of the CJCSGA.
concert is to Promote better unDelegation Announcod

be held June ? â;t 5 PM in t'he
audltorium. It is the only practlce
to be heltl'

Àt ? PM, gradua.tlon night'
will dress ln Room Ä-132
and men in Room -L-L42'
There witl be a reception following the ceremony in the East
Court of tle Administratlon

39'th biannual meet'

College at'the
Albert M. Ingatls and'the Minute- ing of the Catifornia Junlor
Pearson.

Class Eoltls hactice
Speciat gr¿duation pradtice w'ill

derstanding and rela,tionships þe'

Ronal'

Student BotIY President
the two schools' The -con- Primavera
announced. that beslale
event
annual
an
cert may become
<leletatlon wlll coD
the
himself
lf tonight's Performance Proves a sist of Maurice JoY, Âssocia.te'
tv¡een

'women

success.

PRACTICE MA.KES PERFECT-Vincent Mocrts, Fresno Citv

director, points out a diffiçlt pcnt-to-picnoRossi while bqssoon ployei Beverly McGee
ThroneberY Photo
its her turn.

EbjoY Music
"If you like good band muslc,
the FCC band dlrector said, "You
will enjoy this balanced ninety
biece concett"'

Men Students 'Presldent; Ronal
Brumley, soPhomore class Pre¡

ident; James Shipman, reDreser
tativeat-lalge; and Joan SlmPso¡
commissioner of student, welfa¡t
Building.
The theme of t'he conferent
be The Challenge of Chang'
will
Stud"ntr Shorld Mok" A
Discuss koblems
The convening delegates fro:
the ?9 Callfo¡nia Junlor colleg'
Former state assemblYman Bert will discuss the mutual ProbleD
Delotto, a candidate for mayor of of their respective schools and t:
X'resno and Henry R. Ta.foya' a to work out conBtructiYe Pr
cand.id.ate for council No. 6 will grams.
BY GEOR,GiE IiUEMPEL¡
BY GARY JEPSEN
Prim¿vera statetl th¿t øã)
speak tomorrow on municipal govManaging Ealitor
Rampate Staff Wrlter
session will conslst of bo
daily
ernmenl.
A special student-faculty comwill
FCC
at
falt
semester
the
bY
for
preregistration
sponsored
and afternooD genel
be
will
morning
a
The talks
Spring
mlttee has been named to study a
workshop Berio<
21. ^
Ma-y 21.
Club.
and
19 to MaY
meeting
Apr.
Latin-Àmerican
from
the
be
'which
r r, ,,- --Ìr
student council ProPosal
students, said, "students *olld
in The workshops å,re seParated lD
of
ãäutt
wiII
speak
ttte
Mï.tñ,
candialates
The
M;;ï
to
would. allow male students
,"ut" ã" appointment with their adviser to work out a tenta- Room 158 of the Administration five specializetl fields.
wear bermudas on gampus.
builtting at 12:15 PM.
tive program for next fall."
The major resolution whlch t
La-st rveek Ron Primavera, stuhave
should.
students
hope everyone attends," said FCC atelegates will Present to t
sa"id
He
"I
to
rePorted
body
Prestdent,
dent
LAC President David Cortez. assembled. leg¡slative boclY is
tentâtive Progiram lined out b+
the RamPage that council had afore
Stuadviser.
their
see
they
These two fine gentlemen are real- proBosal for each ofthe Califorr
approved a new dress code, and
get
"tentative
Program
ly interested in tr'resno's Youth. junior colleges to hold drives
can
dents
bermudas would be allov/ed starttheir campuses for the adoPti
19.
ing APr.
bullelin
outdoor
the
at
i-o"*t"
Vietnamese orphans.
Council Can't Act
Film Guild Discontinued ofIfSouth
Counseling Center
the
at
board
reso,lutlon is Passt
this
been
of
has
dean
GuiIcI
X'ilms
Martin,
Fine
The
Merle
Howeve¡,
camon
other
Poilts
various
âs the coo¡dinatl
and.
act
wiII
F
CC
discontinued.
students, and Doris Deakins, dean
joint drives whi
pus.
for
the
center
dean
could
the
Deakins,
council
Doris
that
Miss
of women, saitl
reshould
to Operation Li
studenis
be
similar
will
said
Martin
of women, stated that the organnot enact such a Proposal, but
beoffice
this camPus ll
on
admissions
held
line
port
the
to
attempted
be
not
recommendaa
will
ization
could only make
apPointment
advising
semester.
f ore their
atain this semester.
tion to the administration.
routing enveloPe'
"It was our unalerstanaling that to pick uP their
If for any reason a student cancouncil could set the dress code,"
contact adviser or hasn't been
not
Primavera said.

Committee
Studies FCC
Dress Code

+

AJ

Lonference
selected

reimbursement wlll be made.

#

FCC Counc¡l
Selects 5 For

wilt include Music for a Carnival
by Clare Grundman, Andant,e bY

Deadline for announcements is
May 7, for caps and gowns, MaY
14. If, prior to MaY 28, canditlates

f*

feature music from all

eras, the emphasis bein8 placed
on contemPorarY music written
for concert bands.

of 1966.
Students Ordør Ca¡s
Students may order announcements and caPs and' gowns from

[*

will

D€ciales Stuclont APParef

He saitt 'that he thought that
it hatl been the PrecetleDt of
prefious student counclls to decide on the student apparel'
Four facultY members and four
(Continøed. on Page 3)

THIS WEEK IN
THE RAMPAGE

MARTIN OUTLINES
PREREGISTRATION

assigned an adviser, he may make
an appointment with his counselor.

Martin said orcer of registra'
tioû will be based on the number
of units completed and how soon

the studenl comPletes and returns
his routing envelope.
Martin also remincled stuclents
that if they are Planning to attend
summeÌ school they should work
out a, tentative Program with their

adviser the sametime they make
a fall program.
PresentlY enrolled tr'CC students
witl have a cllance to register for
the summelsession MaY 10 to 14'

MERLE MARTIN
Deqn of Students

SPRING VACATION!

Spring vacation begins Mon'

rtay.

Class,es end F?iday a¡rd will
be ¡esurned APril 19 for FCO

students.

Delotto, Tafoya

Speak Tomorrow
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Voices

Fresno City College

Proposed UC Compus
Could Be Huge AsseÍ
AN INTERESTING ISSUE of long time standing has been
brought into the limelight recently during the cument politi-

cal campaign in Fresno.

That is whether or not we are to have a University of California graduate school in the Fresno area.
I feel that a University of California carnpus at Fresno

would be a tremendous asset.
First, it would encourage those who could not go elsewhere
to continue their education locally.
Secondly, Fresno, as the legal, medical and agricultural
center of the San Joaquin Valley, would atttæt more industry
with the increase in research and development facilities in
the area.
Thirdly, the agribusiness capital would not only profit from
such a¡r institution but would be enhanced as a cultural, modern and progressive community.
. Lastly, another factor which speaks strongly for the construction of a UC brar¡ch is the increased revenue to local
merchants. Recent economic surveys show th¿t the student
Clothing stores,
shops would all

Bob Smdliug

Olo Hcdey

Bqbqc Westen

Eæld Kaigbt

Jæ Fi¡ebogt

Should Government Lower
Present Legal Voting Age?
- Wþç+ qsked on the_Iresno City College campus, "Do you believe that the voting age
should be lowered !o 18 ?", these comments were made by stude¡ts:
Harold Knight, slphomore commercial art m ajor: "Nb Generally
speal<ing, 18 is too
-decision
person orof
this
Enls
age
may
have
nave
some
t(nolvledge
knowledge
to
make
a
a
decision
õli the
on
ttre voting
-yoJJng._+
Io$ng.$
?ge
ballot. He usqally lacks the experience and good juclgment to make a wise decision at thã

I

poUlng plaqe."

Ba,rbara, llÍestern, freshmen enough to defend our country and
Jane f,'trobaugh, freshman art
nursing major: "It, depeDds oD work around ex¡lensive machlnery. major:
"Yes! Mainlf because
the people involved. If the p€ople
It
is
very
inconslstent
people
'they
go lnto tte eerylce
when
slnce
are competent and knorr the isnot
allowed
vote
to
bu't
to
die
at
18,
are
they
should
be ¿llowed to
sues, flne. There aren't enough of
vote."
us (teenagers) who do, Elghteen for their country."
ls too youDg."
Ota,nil Hanley, sophomore avlaMa¡lono Metz, freshma¡ llberal
Bob Sandllng, sophomore elec- tlon major: "Definltely! If Uncle arts maJor: "No! I Just dont
tronlcs major: "It is my oplnlon Sam says we can get shot at lE, think that klde are Ea,tuÌe e¡routh
shing an educa- that it should be
lowered to 18. then we ought to heve the right at 1E. When they are oltler, they
tion is a burden on any student's pocketbook.
.{.rmed
servlces
will
take young to vote for who says rre are to be have better Judgment a¡d look
For this reason, a local graduate school would be a great men and womeD who
deeper lnto the sltua.tion."
are old shot at."
help to an untold number of students.
well
find
to
the
university
may
Students who would come
that Fresno is a suitable place to live. This means that many
would be staying: permanently, not to mention the additional
residencies which would be established by new professors
coming into the a¡ea.
While increasing the cit/s financial wealth, the UC campus would give Fresno a tremendous boost in public relations.
DAVID R. PACHECO
BY SAITDI MCCI¡IIRG
Rampage News Editor
Fresno City College's first judicial system will go into effect at the start of the fall semester.
Michael McGinnis, appointed chief justice on an interim
basis, stated that the largest problem facing the completion
of the system is finding able persons to fill the positions.
McGinnis said that four assojustices, a bailiff, a, clerk nis in his office in Room 201 of
ciate
week,
a
this
THREE AMERICANS FELL in Viet Nam
terrifying earthquake swept through southern Greece, and
and -a prosecuting a'ttorney are the Student Center.
Fresno City College is in a stupor over bermuda shorts.
Tests Decide
definitely needed.
The major catastrophies of a turbulent world make trivial
Applicants for associate justices
Anyone
Welct¡me
such issues as bermudas. It is trying questions such as these
He said tlìat students interested will be chosen by the student
that aborb vital energy that could be more appropriately empre-Ìaw, political science or body president as a result of tests
in
ployed
in studies, helping a friend, or building important
foundations.
GOOD SHO\M --l This is one poÌice science of any type are most and personal intengiews.
qualifietl for the positions, but
{a^oo lhal
¡ru
The remaining officials wilt be
There are those on campus who get tired of hearing the ^{ +ho -¡¡-,
pros and cons of exposed (and highly unattractive) male peored on compus Mondoy anlone wishing to appty for them appointed by the chief justice on
knees; of the idle cries for support from a sometimes seem- night with the originol Eng- is welcome. They ma5. do so by the same basis.
ingly impotent, but loud, group of student leaders.
McGinnis adderl that v/hen the
Iish This Wos the Week Thot filling out the application form
Some there are who could care less if classmates ap¡reared Wqs cqst. It (the fclce) be- in Roo¡n 229 of the Student Cen- system goes into effect, a student
in suit and tie or in hip boots and loin cloths. It is these stu- longs to Al Moncini, one of ter.
accused of any violation will have
Duties of tlìe officials and. the the right to defend himself or
dents, silent most of them, who continue to make the college the T\M3 "crnchor men." Stua functional endeavor. For these few, such matters are justi- dents Ìenôrt +he show qs requirements for the positions can have someone represent him in
fiably trivial. There are too many more important things "highly entertoining "
be obtained b]' contacting McGin.
in the world.
We can understand the essence of these little annoyances,
however, and we can equally understand the value of being
able to deal with them rationally. They just seem ironically

Campus Student Court
Nears Semester Debut

rivial Concerns Absorb
Vitol Sfudent Energies
T

i

I

Dean Quenes
Evening Div.

bitter.

The wasted energy is inexcusable.

GEORGE KUEMPEL

Evening college students have
received. questionnaires regarding

the addition of extracurrlcular activities to their dfvision.
The form asks the students to
designated whât activities they
would be interested in attending.
Publleherl weekly by the Journalism stud.ents of X'resno Clty College, Included are get acquainted coffee
1101 Unlverslty, Fresno, Callfornla. ComDosed by the Central hours at the beginning of the
Caüfornla TyÞographlc Servlce. Unslgned etlltorlals are the expresslon semester, special assemblies on
Friday nights, athletic functions,
of the etlltors.
êrr
plays and dances. Space is pro-

vlded for suggestions.

Editor--------.Etll'tor---------News Editor
Copy ÐalitoÌ
Ad.vertislng Manager------.A.ssignnent Edltor---------Sports

Club News Eclltor------.----

Manager------Clrculatlon Manager-------

Buslness

A

1.

EAUÈ

G.{J€ôT P€RçORTqltrlCÉ,.'

A¡- 'TFtÉ l{ew

yoRK

\^)oR(Drs Fptß.

It has been issued by the evening college committee's sub
committee on student activities.

DA,VID R. PACIIECO
Etlltor-In-Chief
Managlng

LAST EVENINo

-.---.--George Kuempel Members are Mrs. Helen Bever, a
business instructor, and Miss Dorls Deakins, dean of women. Mrs.
-.----.------Mary Gulke 'Bever stated. that the purpose of

----------------.-Don Mencarini
-------Senatt McClurg

---.-----Elberta

llurst the questionnaire is to "take a
good look at the evening pro-

------------.---Louis Bell

.----.--.--Paul Sullir"an, Jr. gram."

Robert Kelly, dean of the eYeFox ning college, noted that because
Librarla¡--.---...----.---.-.---Donna Day most evening students are adults
Cartoonlst---_----Dennis JohDson with responslbilities they do not
Exch'ange Editor-:--.-.--------Janlce Poindetfter have time for outside activities.
Reporters
Dennls McOarthy, Vertron peters, It is for thls r€ason that no aeCorfine James, Lori Lawson, Sandra Dralle, Kathy Moulthrop, tivltles have been provlded prior
Davlal Glassbura, Gary Jeps€n, Howard S&lkt, Leslie Hart
to this tlme.
-------------_-----Judl Smlth

Al
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Freedom Of Women
lmpresses FCC Coed

Color SI¡des Show
College Curr¡cula

Emiko Taketomo, a n¿tive of Yokahama, Japan, is especialimpressed with the freedom of the American women.
Said Miss Taketomo, "In Japan the women have little freedom. It is hard to become used to so much freedom at once."
When asked about the biggest problem facing her at the
present time, she replied, "My
English. I have a hard time learn- students h¿ve little social life, ¿nd
ing all the pronouns and verbs. she is trying to fit ln as a, typical
American student.
so is
Engllsh is very tlifftcult
She is here in the United States
Japanese."
to study secret¿rlal sclence. She
Sociâ.I Ltf€
hopes to receive a bachelor of arts
Miss Tbketomo is also facing degree from Fresno State College
the problem of becoming A'meri- after two more years of study.
canized. She flnds it difflcult to Then she wlll return to Japan to
become f¿mlliarwith Àmerlca,n work for the people of her councustoms and social life. Japanese try.

ly

Color slides of Fresno City and Reedley Junior Colleges
have been organized by the Public Information Office.
The sound track of background music and the nanation
are handled professionally; the naration is done by Rick
Catt, a local radio station ânnouncer.
I
Ttmothy Welch, the public in-

Sísfer Gives
PovertyTolk
EMIKO T.A,KETOMO

Club News

Clubs Elect New Semester Off¡cers,
Make Plans Before Easfer Vacation
glven by Tak Nint, a FCC stuBy PÂUL SIII¡I¡IVAIII, Jr.
Jim Shlpman, Phi Beta Lamb- dent, at the People to People
da's parllamentarlan, placetl first meeting tonltht.
ln parliamentá.ry procedure com- The meetlng will be held at
petltion et the state conven;tion ?:30 PM in Confe¡ence Room B
at the Dlsneyland Hotel last of the Cafeteri¿ and refreshmeÀts
'weekend.
wlll be served.
aws
Shipman vlll go on to the na.A,ssociated 'Women Students retio¡al conventiotr whlch is to be
held on the East Coast June 11- ceived commlttee repor.ts on 'the
progress of the fashion sho\r' at
13.
its neetlng yesterday.
Poople To People
Those women 'students interA film on Hong Kong and a ested
in decorating for the fashshort tallt on that city will be lon show' should be at the social
hall on Âpr. 19 between 11 AM
and noon. Decorations will be put
up all week during the lunch

Our Company is celebrating its 100th year

ln the life insurance
business, Age alone
is no criterion of maturity, of course. But
if you check into our
experience and exam-

'ine our reputation'
you'll see why we're
proud of the record.

Carpenters
Sell House

The board of trustees authorized advertising for bids a third
time after rejecting one bid of

ing insurance that

can be tailored to
their ever.changing
needs, and promp[
personal se¡vice.

An integral part of

the company's growth

ls its training pro-

gram, which has the
reputation of being

one of the finest in
the business. For college students, we havE

a

Campus lnternship
. Program to Btart the¡r

tra¡n¡ng+nd

-while
school.

lncomc

they're still at

ir-

eas discusseil

r

e the

in the

presentation

counsellng: ayallable,
'transfer instruction to a four-year
a

college, occupational oBportunltles
such ag the buslness ¿nd the tech-

nlcal aud lndustrial dlvlslons,

r+

medial areas, evenlng and extendetl da.y progir&ms ànd community
service seCtlons.
The latter includes such sptlvi-

ties as telerlslng sports

events,

radio programs and the proposed
forum serles.

Keltb Emmert of the

Publtc

structor ln economlcs at Immacu- Information Office took the slldes
la.te l{eart College in Los â,ngeles. and 'Welch organlzed and. wrote
She is also an economlc educatlon the scrlpt for the showlng.
coDsultant for the L,A. Puente
Welch said that last year's 160Union Htgh School Dlstrlct.
sllde showing conslsted of only
She earned her master of arts FCC actlvlties and was not Drû
and phllosophy degree ln ec(> fesslonaly uarrated. the St¿te
nomlcs at Fordham University. Junlor College Distrlct requested
In 1958 she spent two years a.s a that the sllde showing be revised
research assist¿nt ln lndustrl¿l to include Reedley's currlcula.
econonlcs and has also spent
Now conslsting of approxlmate
three months of study and con- ly 200 slttles and runnlng 26 mlnsultatlon ãt the Internatlonal utes, the preßentatlon is shown
Monterey Cooperâtlon, ln Wash- to servlce clubs and. by counselors
ington, D.C.
to varlous nearby high schools,

fteld.

New members 'were also wel-

comed ¿t Wednesday's meetltrg.
Included ln the new members are
second vice - president, Dave A'.

Ginsburg, and John G. Brown,
the winner of the marketing
club's trip to EI Capitan Lodge.
Other new members include

Forum Series Awaits
Approvsl OÍ Trusfees
+othy T\¡elch. \\¡elch is the man be-

DressCode...

contact AWS President Juanita
trÍichael Wallick will show a
Clark, and she u¡ill arrange trans- Spanish film at the Spanish Club's
(Continued lrom Page I)
portation.
next meeting on Apr. 20.
students will make up the cotnPresent activities ot the Span- mittee. It will be headed by Donish Club, wlrich has grown to 60 ald W'ren, head of the campus
tlues paying members, have been faculty senâte.
ternporarily suspended and lvilI
Delegation is Split

means responsibil.

policyowners, provid-

DECA, is a national scholadtlc
organlzation for better understanding of merchandising and
distdbutlon ir the marketing

attending the fashion show at \Yilliams.
Reedley College on Mar- 5 should
Sptnish Club

A-house built by the Fresno
City CoIIege carpentry class was
finally sold by the State Center
Junior College District Boârd to
ñ-illard D. Ayers of 4519 East
\Iono Avenue for $2.000. It was

ity to our clients and

day.

Sister Rellly ls presently an

in

We rank in the top
2o/s of all life companies in the United
States in assets, but
growth means much
more to our company
than just being big.
Among other things,

it

Markettng Club

The Marketing Çlub discussed
the proposal to Joln the Distributlve Education Club of Amerlca at lts noon meetlng Wednes-

Slster Margaret Mary Reilly, an
instructor in economics, wlll glve
a speech to the Newman Club .A,pr.
21 ln the Newman Center at Fiesno State College at 8:30 PM. The
speech ls entitled Worltl Poverty,
A Chrlstlan Responsiblllty.

formation officer, sald the slx ar-

Approval of the proposed community service program by
The fashioû show and tea is Jerry Gimbarti, Sandra. Hillicut, the State Center Junior College District Board of Trustees
scheduled for 3 PM in 'the Social Jerry Janigian, Donna Knowlton, will depend primarily on the interest shown by both the comHaIl on Apr. 28.
Pa mMoran, Carolyn Netzley, Jan munity and the students.
This is the opinion of FCC Public Informption Officer TimA.ny women students interested Staroscik, Al Whilhelm and Pat
hour.

CENTURION

Poge Three

the third attenpt to sell

house.

the

resume after Eas'ter vacation.
I¡¿r,tin American Club

performance

cisco Ballet

by the San Franto be held on con-

secutive evenings at both the tr'CC
and Reedley Junior College campuses.

"I am going to take a survey
in our community newsletter,"
said Welch, "to get some expres-

A cake sale will be held to- betw'een council members and reg- sion of opinion."
norro\ry' in the foyer of the cafe- ular students. They are, accordHe also said he hopes 'to find
teria from 8 -4,M to 2 PM to help ing to Primavera, Joan Simpson,
commissioner of welfare, John "a good ground support in the
pay for the club's picnic.
class president,
good
The picnic is being held during Poiter, freshman
Easter vacation and will be at Al Fox and Ted Smith.

communitl- with

student sup-

port as u'ell."
Primaver¿ and Miss Deakins
How do the students feel about
Yosemite Lake.
will sit on the committee as non- the proposal? Welch said. most of
.{ìplra Gamm¿r Sigrn¡r
the people he has talked to
The campus schol¿stic organi- voting members.
.Wants
Backing
Dlil'tin
students as well as faculty 'and
zation held 'a coffee hour Tues"The committee must be sure administrato¡s_þ¿ys praised the
day afternoon and registered new
to tet the backing of everyone in- plan for its educational and culmembers for this semester.

$1,76ã. The bid was $1,000 beEligible membe¡s must be cârlow the mitrimum bid specified.
Robert J. Ilixson moved to ac- ryint at least 12 units and have a
cept this bid, submitted by W. E. 3.0 average.
'Welbanks, Clovis house movers,
Students attending the coffee
but this motion was defeated on hourrvere Michael J. McGinnis,
a 4 to 3 vote. Hixson moved to John F. McÚaniel, Kenny Bocread.vertise for bids, defeatingthe chini, James Heintz, Geri Smith,
Linda Ragnetti, Veronica Bernal,
minimum bid requirement.
The actual cost of materials in Karolyn I{iklay, Rigby Nicholson
the project was $2,765.

The student delegation is split

hind the plan which u/ould feature
a number of noted lecturers and a

and. Barbara, Presser.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN

1495 N. VAN

ITSELF''

volved," Martin said. He added tural vâlue.
that he was hoping for an "early"
One such student to voice his
meeting.
approval of the program is tr'CC
Ma¡tin also pointed. out some Student Body Presid.ent Ron Pripotential danger areas in such a mavera;
"I think ¿ community
dress code. Each instructor, he forum series is a pretty good idea
decide what he thinks is approp- because here at Fresno we have
said, actually has the power to very li'ttle opportunity to hear
riate apparel for his class.
truly great speakers. To be sure,
Presses Approval
Fresno is not a cultural center."
Primavera said 'that he would
press for approval of the code. "I
think," he said, "that the stu- TUTORING IN ENGI.ISH AND FORdents favor the dress eode."
"All of our area schools allow EIGN Longuoges ond Lilerotures. Ccll
bermuda shorts on campus," he Roy Boy Jr., 1607 Wesl Vossor Avesa.id.

NESS

nue, Fresno, Telephone 233-5410.

It codd pry nu to lnquln

NICK MASICH

COLIEGE PHARMACY

1295 Wishon

PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

Phone 268-9274

See Our New Selection of College

Itslìsn food Served in the

Trcilítionol an0lil
llalian Galden

D¡Cìcco's

Outline Series

Pocket Text Books
SCHOOT SUPPIIES

rt0rEúìllctuÆrn

o

COS'TIETICS

.

trtEDlCATlON

.

PIZZERIA

"Four Sons of lloly"

TOILETRIES

Fresno, Colif.
1429 North Von Ness
Phone AD 3-2127

Delivery Service
PHONE 237-7054

r92t tlEsNo

tT.

An a-99¡a

530 N.

BTACKSTONE AVE.

April 8, l9ó5
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Poge Four

Stephens
lnsf rucfs
Aqua Life

Wín Streøk Goes

Horseh¡ders Face
COS ln V¡salia,
Bert Bandy Stars

By

By HOWARD S,1IñI

Rampage SBorts

Wrlter

team
geof
ón the

inE
at 12:30 PM.
-l,ast

Saturday's VC doubleheader

ina

tart-

the inning.
In the second game the Rams Although the Rams were trailscored qulckly in the first inning. ing 13 'to 1, theY were 'able to
Center fielder Ron Zimmerman drive out SCC ace Tom Moak in
laced a single to lef t fieltl, prompt- the eighth inning when they loadly stole second and scored on ed the bases.
The Rams scored three off Moak
John Lung's double to left center.
and two off Glasser, who replaced
Three St¡'aight T9alks
SCC pitcher Chuck Levine is- Mo'ak on the mound. Bentley'
sued three straight walks to Bob Coppo and Bill Brown hatl hits in
Bentley, Jeff Ring, and Ned An- the inning to helP the Rams in

dreoni. .A.ndreoni's walk forced scoring.
F¡rst Game
second ruD of the inning'
.........-..........000 812 zOG-13
thus endlng the scoring ln the sacramento
presno ........................-.....000 010 O5f 6

in the

E-Teter 2' Andreoni 2' RinE:' Brown'
11,

Lung 2, !Ìench' LOB-Sacramento

Bandy and. Levine then dueled Fresno 11. 2B-i'rench.
IP H
for slx consecutive scoreless in...32-3 3
nings. Bandy registered his fourth
-,.....+ 3

VC win by the shutout route,

to

2

0.

In the firdt game the Rams got
their most'wretched performanbe

of the year as they submitted to a
13-6 clobbering at the hands of

the Panthers.
The pttchiûg at times was rancid. The hitti.ng, what little there
was, was eBoradic and undistin$ifshed. OnlY Ernie CoPPo and'
Bentley were able to solve the
pltching of Don Moak and Chuck
Glassor.

BentleY Stars
Bentley continued' his great hittiDA wlth three 'singles and' now
ts hitting .423, whlle CoPPo singletl twlce and ¡aised' his average
to an uubelievable .458.
Cha¡les Merker and Moak'were
having a respectable affair going

S-Houghto-n-

Intrsmurol

Sporfs At
FCC Begins

Àn intramural sports Program
for FCC students will begin soon.
"The beginning of this ProThe Panthers scored eight runs gram dePends on the students,"
said Maurice' JoY, President of

DrY lOc
Wcsh 20c
Wosh loc Wed. & Thurs.
New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, sPreods, blonkets
50c

ll23

E. Belmont
open 24 hours

FRESNO'S

HOUSE OF WEDDINGS

AND

PARTIES

l3Oó Wi¡hon

I-*-#-.-ai-.-il-.¡¡,

Stephens pursued his college education at Springfieltl College'

Mass. ; Trinity Collete
in ÍIartford, Conn., and- Columbia
University before receiYing hls
Bâchelor of Arts and Master of
Arts degrees in PhYsical education at Fresno State College. At
Trinity College and Columbia
University he was in the NavY Y-

Springfieltl,

GENE STEPHENS-FCC swimming coqch Gene Stephens
looks over his book entitled Tecch Your Child to Swim.
Mcrks Photo

Rams, Giañfs Meet
Tuesd"y For VC Title;
Powell Sets Record

12 program.

Teaches Navy Men
During the latter part of World

War II he taught swimming for
the United States NavY at the
Alameda Naval ,A.ir Station in

Northérn California.
Stephens came to f.resno in
1946
following his discharge from
Sports Ðditor
and was employed bY
service
the
play
host
San
to
College track team will
chapter
of -the Àmerican
local
the
tomorrow in a dual meet beginning at

By DON MENCARINI

The Fresno City

100

COS Leaders

The teams

will

PlaY here at FCC

handbook for parents and instructors of small children. The
handbook is entitletl Teach Your
Chiltl to Swim.
ß,eason

For

Book

that ùe was
to wrlte such a book

Stephens stateal
motlYated.

of the lack of a PsYche
logical approach by adults in
teaching children to swim. I{ls

bec¿use

Alvin Mnan x'9,6, A. D, Coleman D book maintains that the únstructor
M 9.9, Harry Block S should concentrate his lessous
COS is lecl bY John Har¡ilton' 9.9. Tim Vaux F
10.0, Dick Smlth .A'R
Russ McCullough, tr'rank Ortega, 10.0, Larry Curtis COS 10'0, Del around love, security a,nd unden
F
10.0.
Thompson
Larry Curtis and Bob Warmack.
standing. 'Words or phras€s conÀgain s't Modesto, Hamilton' Mann 21.9, Aîd.22.4, Smith 22.5, Bv- notating the hazards of w'etet
whose best 1964 time for the 330 ron Stone S 22.5, Joel Scotla, F 22.6. should be avoided.
44
yard intermediate hurdles was 39
The handbook was wrltten in
tr' 49.0, ,q'l Mello ¿.R
Ezunial Burts
.warmeck
seconds flat, stepped over the bar- 49.1. Bob
COS ã0.2, Bob 1966 and ls published by ExposlParker
S
50.3'
Travis
riers in 38.6, the fastest time in Pelacio F 50.3. 880
tlon Banner Books. It ls aveilable
the conference this season.
I(av Kinß AR 1:51.9, RoY Vogel AR in bookStores, and the F.CC library
1:õ6.4, tr'red RaCOS, with LarrY Curtis running 1:56.i, Pete santos F McCol¡ouEih
COS also has a copy.
mlrez F 1:ã7.0, Russ
anchor, wheeled the 440 Yard re' | ¿57.2.

u

Leading the way was brgh

iumPtwice a Ït¡eek for about an hour er Tyrone Powell, who clea'red. 6
each. time. TheY will PlaY until feel 8a/+ inches to tie him with
the end of MaY, and then the former tr'CC slar Gene Johnson
team with the best record will for the school ¡ecord'
play against Reedley Junior ColPete Santos d.efea.ted Terry Reelge at Reedley for the chamPion- cord of Sacrq.mento in the mile
ship and a troPhY.
event with a time of 4:26.5; f.ar
.{ sign-up desk will be in the off his school record time of
cafeteria. for the next t\ry'o weeks' 4:15.3.
"This Program is to heIP Plomote
The biggest uBset of the day
and. improve school sPirit," JoY came when Tim Vaux upsdt team'said;

Red Cross as a swimming in-

structor,
.A.fter five years Stephens began giving private instruction. It
was during this period. he'wrote a

9.8, Gary .Ard

the .q.ssociated Men StudeDts, "we Iay in 42.6, a meet record, imneed. more teams before r te caD proving: from a Previous 43.1'
Bob Warmack, COS' quarter
begin play.
if
and
softball,
winner â-t 49.9, ran on the
be
mile
wiII
"There
eDouth students sign uP there winning 440 yartl relaY foursome
and anchored the Giants' winnlng
v¡ill a.lso be volleyball."
This program is open to all mile relay team, 3:22.4, improvtr'CC students, men and women' ing from a previous 3:28.1.
FCC downed Sacramento last
If they don't belong to a school
organization, they can form their Saturday by an overwhelming
own team. Àtl theY need are nine socre of 103-37.
students.
Powell Leaps 6-8le

tFt73 anQoall/'í
flg
70 8ê cooo

g

Born in Norwich, Conn., and
in the New England area,

raised

RERBBSO
5 1 3 1 Joaquin Delt¿ College
3 0 2 0 3 PM in Ratcliffe Stadium.
51-3 7 5 4 4 i
6 4 3 6 8
The Rams will end their dual meet season Túesday against
--.7+
....-------222012
of Sequoias at 3 PM in Visalia.
College
S€cond Game
"COS will be strong in the dis-f
tance el'ents this year," said FCC was FCC pole vaulter Dan Stone.
coach Erwin Ginsburg. "We will His 13 feet 6 inch jump edged
not have much trouble with DeI- out teammate Dave Olson.
Ðzunial Burts was the only
?. 2B-Lung' SB-Zlmmercan' ta."
¡'resno
_
t' H,R ER BB SO
winner. He won the
Ram/double
Modesto
Junior
defeated
COS
2 0 0 1 5
Bandy(.\V).-......7
4 2 2 5 6 College, 93-43, Iast SaturdaY, in 440 y¿rcl dash in 51.3 and the
LãviñeÌ¡-j.-......6
- wP-Leúine, Belk-Levine. U-Benspite of a triple win bY versatile 330 yarrt intermediate hurdles in
nett and. Cå¡ter' T-1:32'
3 9.7.
Ga¡y Ard.
Top marks by Valley ConferThe win represents COS' ¿gth
ence spikers include:
óonsecutive dual meet vidtory'

into the fourth inning. Then splat!

DICK'S LAUNDROMAT

tims.

with the Sacra:nento

hitter.

game.

Iife to teaching others to sBim,
and in doing so has given life
to many possible drowning vic-

salia

City College Panthers was sPlit'
The Panthêrs won the first game' on a shaky defense. Roger Huband the Rams turned the corDer bell and Sherman Lee were
and won the second gàme on the marched to the mound before the
brilliant pitching of Bert Bandy's Rams could get the third out of
tril¡o

VERNON PUIERS

For Fresno City College PhYsical education instructor Gene
Stephens, life means swimming.
Stephens, coach of the F CC
swimming team, has devoted his

mate Àlvin Mann

inthe

Mlle
Santos 4:15.3, Ki¡g 1;22.2, Rich El4122.7, Terry Record. S
4:23.0, Charles -{ugust AR 4:24.4.
Two Mile

liott AR

Recorat 9:?7.3, Sa¡tos 9:30.1, .A'ugust

9:33.?, Euiott 9:42.6, Lc.rry Stocks F'
9:45.0.
rl4o Relay
Fresno 41.9, COS 43.1, AR'JC 43'3,
Modesto 43.4, Sacramento 43.8.

It b¡rfu!Noflo¡t

Mlle Relay

ARJC 3:21.5, Fresno 3:24.1, Modesto
3:24.2, COS 3:28.1, Delta 3;31.4.
1ã) H¡Eh Hurdles
Modesto 39.7'
Burts 39.3, Terry Ilall }{odg!to
AR 40.2.
L,a¡Ìy Polete AR
COS
)S {0,0, l,a¡Ìy
Hlgh Jump
Craig 't¿egPov/ell F 6-7r/2,
6-7ry'2, C
Tyrone Powell
Tlirone
F.w8]'ne
6-6]é'
set[
6-7, r¿rrv Cormier
6-2, waÉã
Fuller S o-2,6-3ró.
PauI Ëúrre-':-s
i;ä
-ird é:ã%,
^R ij"iî6-2.
Real
COS
Clark COS 6-2, Bob
Long JumP
Galen
23-%,
Thompson 23-61/2,
ìfiddlebrooks M 23-0,
^tdComelius Fra.39.7'
Garv Finch M 41.0, Jack Hamilton

zier COS 22-9, Garner 22-8l¡.
Pole Vault
Dan Stone f,' 14-0, Rick I{irkpailick
.A.R, 13-3, Don Selver M 13-(,, Ll¿rve Ol
son F 13-0, Bob FrY l3-0Shot Put
Mike Mcconnell D 51-1'â, tìd lln..i
.'\n 19-11Ìí. rl
Menkc
S 50.?. John
cootlson F 49-11y4, Carl Kuìrl ,\I¡
I

220 Yartl q r.Á
Discus
dash with a convincing time of
Bob Jacobs f'164-4%' Dâle SQr¡r'(l
Glaspev F 119-rì
22.3 tor a new dual meet record. ian F 152-6. Scott
Birckett ;1'R' I47-6Uz' John TiEqualling his own meet ¡ecord Mike
cela COS 146-1.

GATLERY
THE
&
FOIK
COFFEE HOUSE
CENTER
ON OTIVE NEAR PAI'JYI
Open Fri. & Sqt. Nites (8'P.M. - t A.M.)

This Week

Feotur¡ng:

JON ADAMS

2

SHOWS: 9:00 AND ll:OO
75c COVER CHARGE

STACKS

4.95 up

@oW
UNTVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulton Mqll

t

